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WEEK ON THE WEB: 3,000 HP workers to go on GM payroll
About 3,000 Hewlett−Packard Co.employees will find jobs at General Motors Co.as part of GM's ongoing
effort to bring most information−technology work back in−house,Automotive News reported.
The employees being hired already work on GM's business at HP and are expected to be on GM's payroll
within six months. GM did not provide additional details on the size or length of the contract or where the
workers will be located.
On the move
*United Shore Financial Services LLC of Birmingham named Tim Forrester, formerly with Deloitte &
Touche USA LLP, CFO.Kirstin Hammond, previously with Flagstar Bancorp, is now executive vice
president, capital markets.
*Rishi Jaitly, Detroit program director for the John S. and James L. Knight Foundation, will leave the
Miami−based foundation at month's end to lead Twitter's efforts in India. Knight's Miami−based program
director,Meredith Hector, will oversee Detroit programs until a new local director is named.
*Walsh College President Stephanie Bergeron will join the Washington, D.C.−based Council on
Competitiveness. The invite−only group is a nonprofit, nonpartisan policy think tank consisting exclusively of
college and university presidents, corporate CEOs and national labor leaders. The focus is to think of how to
build a more competitive national economy.
Company news
*Rock Connections is leaving Southfield to join Dan Gilbert's other ventures in downtown Detroit, moving its
115 employees into the Gilbert−owned Chase Tower, the Detroit Free Press and Detroit News reported.
*DuPont Co.opened an innovation center at its Automotive Development Center in Troy, aimed at speeding
the introduction of products for the automotive industry.
* The Saginaw−based accounting firm Yeo & Yeo acquired Hauswirth & Moncrief PLLC of Auburn Hills.
Other news
* Michigan Attorney General Bill Schuette asked regulators to suspend a license that allows New England
Compounding Pharmacy of Massachusetts to do business in Michigan. The pharmacy is blamed for a
meningitis outbreak believed to have been spread by contaminated steroids injected for back pain.
*UAW President Bob King said his union will remain neutral on Ambassador Bridge owner Manuel Matty
Moroun's ballot proposal to require a public vote to build a competing international crossing, The Associated
Press reported.
* U.S. Transportation Secretary Ray LaHood said he's ready to start funding a light rail passenger line and fast
bus lines in the Detroit area if state and regional officials finally can work together on the endeavor.
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* Five of Automotive News'100 Best Dealerships to Work For in the country are in Michigan, with four in
metro Detroit.Sellers−Buick GMC in Farmington Hills ranked 45th, Utica−based Meade Lexus of Lakeside
was 53rd,George Matick Chevrolet of Redford Township was 75th and Troy−based Suburban Cadillac−Buick
was 77th.
* The American Civil Liberties Union filed a lawsuit accusing Morgan Stanley of violating civil rights laws
by encouraging a lender to push more expensive and risky mortgages on black neighborhoods in Detroit, AP
reported.
*Aspen Dental Management and the private equity firm that controls it illegally operate dental clinics across
the country, including 18 listed in Michigan (one in Chesterfield Township), according to a federal lawsuit
filed in New York City.
* A $15 million, 19,000−square−foot expansion of the Henry Ford Community College Science Center was
unveiled.
* Farmington Hills attorney Richard Bernstein was to leave a New York City hospital after 10 weeks in
treatment for injuries suffered when he was struck by a cyclist in Central Park.
* Gov.Rick Snyder signed a bill that creates at least 17 dedicated business court dockets statewide.
* The Michigan Department of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs said it's forming a new Bureau of Health
Care Services.
* The Michigan Education Savings Program earned a silver medal rating in Morningstar Inc.'s annual
rankings of college savings plans.
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